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ALL GOODS MARKED
IN PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Batered the Postofflce at The Dallea, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price
Cfcrrairlt til 5. T. Trilnci $2.50 $1.75

" ati Wkly Ortjoiui ....... 3.00 2.00
" til Antriui firmer 2.00 1.75
" ui leCltre'i Iaguiie 3.00 2.25

ait Ik Detroit Frw Press .... 3.00 2.00
" ui fcwoptliUi laetiiu 3.00 2.25
" til Prairie Farmer, Ckieag . .'. 2.50 2.00
" id 3.00 2.00

Local AdTertlalns;.

10 Ccuh par line for first insertion, and 5 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
' All local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. C. Nickelsen's store.
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MARS' MONTH.
JL Record of !. r Erenta for the

Thirty-on- e Days.

Grant ia to have a plow factory soon.
The young man who borrowed Mr. H.

Glenn's nail-pull- er is requested to re-

turn it at once. ,

The switch engine was off the track
about an hour and a halt today, causing
a delay of the train. ' '

Mrs. J. S. Schooling has received her
spring invoice of goods, and has on ex
hibition a choice selection of hats, bon-
nets 'and flowers.- -

The timber for the truss roof of the
new opera hall arrived today from Port-
land. They are fifty feet in length, and
dressed ready for use. .. . ... .....

Col. Thompson will go to Wasco
' to examine Capt. V. C. Brock

aud Lieut. Wv'H:s HenreicW and J.
Marsh, of A company. .

Sam. Smith of Portland, for many
years Pullman car conductor on the
Union Pacific, has purchased the.
land stage line between Matilija and
Ventura, Cal., and is now the hand-
somest stage driver in- - Calfornia, so the
girls say.

There is a deposit of 3 inches of Bilt,
or sediment from the muddy water of
the Columbia, uniformly covering the
D. P. & A. Nav. Co.'s dock at the foot of
Court street. It is better there than in
one's stomach. Wherever the water has
receded it has left this deposit. '

Company 6 will be inspected on the
26th at the armory by Major J. A. Jack-
son, U. S. A. and Capt. M. G. Butter-fiel-d,

brigade inspector general of the
' O. N. G. As this is the regular quar-- .

terly inspection it will behoove a full
attendance on the part of the company.

The same party who reported a mar-
riage to us by letter is hereby informed
that he must affix his name 'to any com
munication he sends to a newspaper if
he desires it published. The name will
be withheld from publication if he
desires it, but we must know the author
ity for any news given ns. i

Mr. Geo. M. Home, a .well known
scene painter of Portland, arrived on
the 1 o'clock train today and will at once

. busy himself in painting scenes for the
new opera house being fitted up by Mr,
J. Fish. There 'will be Bix scenes

Our Easter
Offering- .-Easter Eg jyring Wraps

KIDGLOVBS ARRIVED

Egg's-quisit-e

Eggs-positio- n

Eggs-Mbitin- g"

Eggs-elusiv- e

Eggs-ample- s

Easter

Just received by express. Specially ordered for Easter.
English Red, Navy Blue, Green, Tans,

Avon, 4-Butt- on Glace, Large Buttons
Grllizot, 4-Butt- on Suede, Large Buttons
Ldppen, 4-Butt-on Black Glace .

Neptune, 4-Butt- on Glace Kid ... . 1..

Centemeri, on Glace Black....: .. .

Centemeri, ton Glace, Colored .... . . ... .

Beatrice, Royal Hook, Colored .; '..

Victoria, Royal Hook, Black...

Chamois

with "flies," . as followB :

Garden, interior wood,' prison, kitchen,
parlor and singing chamber. The last
named will answer for concerts, lectures
or other of the' kind;

The last meeting of the Young People's
Whist club was held last evening. A
large number were in attendance and
the cloeing evening was a merry one.
All expressed themselves sorry that the
season was over and said the ? whist
meetings would be missed. Although
this was the last gathering for whist, a
dance will be given by the members
next Wednesday evening at which a few
of their friends will be bidden.

Mr. Frank Allen, who is in town to-

day from Mitchell, says that Hamblet is
still in the John Day country, and being
vigorously hunted. He has declared he
will never be taken alive, and has so far
been successful in keeping from falling
into the hands of pursuers. He had a
close call the other day, however, a party
caught sight of him and fired - several
shots at him, but he got away. The
only hope his pursuers have is to catch
him when he.is compelled to get sup-
plies. The. county has a standing re-

ward of $750 for him. -

Some youthful parties, with more dia-
mond than have defaced
two of the large plate-glas- s windows in
the postoffice block by scratching names
on them. These windows cost $125 each
and are damaged to that extent. The
merchants generally are indignant over
the witless, action, and if the parties
can be discovered they will doubtless be
given more prominence than - are. the
names on the glass, which are there to
stay. Chalk and pencils, are. bad
enough, but when diamonds are used to
deface - valuable plate-glas-s show win
dows it is time to call a' halt.

..............

;

....

Can't Furnish Understanding-- . '':

f Vw
A newspaper can supply 'reading mat

ter to itfl patrons,' but not1 brains to in
terpret it withi If every statement
difficult to the oi a

was by a diagram for
the benefit of older readers, The
Chronicle might resemble the puzzles
and answers o'f a .family
story 'paper.' W will depart from the
rule for the once, but it can not be
taken for -- a precedent and must be so
understood. we mention the
patriots who "fit" in the Revolution, we
make use of a more or less common ex-
pression, in which a stone arch is the
simile for the Revolution, in which our
forefathers fit, as do the stones in the
aTch. .We regret exceedingly that our
contemporary is not gifted with, tfce in-
telligence necessary to understand this
passage, but the Almighty only can sup-
ply that deficiency. Nature may be aid-
ed, however, by. study, and we recom-
mend to him tht, reading of such simples
as "Robinson Crusoe" and "the Mother
Goose Melodies." As for the rest we re-

affirm that cigarettes, opium and the
colored decoction of today misnamed
whisky were not incidental to

century. .

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria.
When she was a ChUd, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorfa.
When she had Children, she gavethem Castoria.

Now is the time to kill squirrels. Sure
Shot at Snipes & Kinerely'a. rm i v

Neighborhood News Contributed by Lo-- -
. cal Writers.

DUFUR.
Hark the birds sing!

And invisible frogs
' From abounding bogs

Proclaim with the rest, it is spring..
Painter Peabody is ' again swinging

the brush, we hear. .
" '

! Mrs.' James 'Wilson of The Dalles is
visiting her father Dr. Vanderpool, who
is, we are pleased to state,' improving

"" 'slowly.
Esther Menefee has returned from

Sherman county,' where She has been
teaching for th,e past year. She will
make' a short visit, when she will again
take her school. ' i

' Dufur' has her share of raging politi-
cians rankling over the coming election ;

but that, of course, is no fault of her's.
If we could read the minds of some we
would find a few backsliders among the
Groverites. "

The ground, on account of recent
rains, is last settling, making it possible
to step out and know you are on terra
firma once more. But the roads are yet
bad for teamsters, being so badly cut. up
from fall hauling. They are now some-
what improved by working. -

The farmers are busy at work, and as
soon as the ground becomes dry enough,
ploughing will be rushed through, as it
is rather late this year. - They will reap
a rich reward for their efforts, if mois-
ture is all that's wanted) and from all
accounts they intend putting in a large
crop. . ,

The general cry is taxes and how to
raiBe them.-- If; they only could have
more time to- have something to turn
off, there would be fewer
but as it is after the winter it will come
hard'.': for some to 1 get the " required
amount. . Oh, ye tax collectors, more
time I". . .- i. t ; . - .,

l Friday and Saturday last it rained,
causing the ' creek to rise and overflow
its banks in some places, but not so as
to do much damage. Monday and Tues-
day 'there " was quite a hail storm, but
with these exceptions, we have had fine,
grass-growin- g weather, and the hills are
looking green in conseqnence. ' '

Wednesday afternoon there came near
being two ' runawaySi-- ; A ? team ldaded
with, straw - was--, standing in front'-o- f

Johnston Bros.: store, --that' from, some
cause started to run, Geo.

team,rwhich went tearing
up the road in spite of the efforts of by-
standers to stop them. They were not
caught until they had run some dis-
tance. Fortunately there was no dam-
age done to speak: of." The former team
was stopped in its career by the prompt
action of Mr. gJim Tuttle, and bnt for
him might have proved' disastrous, as
it was headed np the hills, where there

'was no open road,
'

: ' ' ' Quiz.
VICTOR.

There will be apartyat Mr. Comer's
next Wednesday night' i r ' VF

Mr.' Sami Brown ihas been very ill for
the past few days; but is' recovering very
fast. t, .''--.

" H. Kelly says that he is going to start
to townr with about ' ten head of fat hogs
next .Monday.-"-;-- - . :.

; There - was' a surprise party at J. B.
Gorts last. Monday evening,' but' Poet
did not Showiip;"-- ' r -

There was a grand ball at McClure's
half 'on the 16th-- ;"to celebrate-VS- t

Patrick's day in the morning. - ' : :i
We ! have been been having fine

All the latest shades.
Slates. '

$1.50
? : I.

.:

1.60
.....

are

accompanying

entertainments

thoughtfulness

understanding
accompanied

delinquencies,

frightening
Vanderpoors

1.50
J.25
1.50
2.00
150
1.50

weather for the past few days and crops
are looking as well as conld be expected;

: Alfred Snodgrass, son of P: Snodgrass',
who has-bee- sick . for the - "past two
months,- - died - last Tuesday and- - was
buried in the Tyghvalley-graveyard- , age
seven years, -

On last Wednesday evening after dark
Lester Kelly was driving some ' cattle
and was thrown from his horse. His
right arm was driven into the mud np
to his shoulder but he escaped uninjured.

' ' L. D. Roveb.

The Agrlcnltaral College.
Cohvallis, March 21, 1894.

Special Correspondence. . . ..
As usual the cooking class served an

elegant dinner last Friday,
All the male students are now having

a military drill under Lieut. C. E.
Dentler, of tho U. S. A.

The Oregon Agricultural College has
a greater number of students this year
than it ever had since its founding.

The union meeting of the Websterian
and Ciceronian societies last Monday
shows a vast especially in
the"musical line. '

The class in physiology, which com
pleted their course last January, were
given a very practical demonstration of
the functions of the cerebrum and the
cerebellum last week nnder Prof. Wash-
burn, who demonstrated it with two
pigeons under the influence of ether.

The Canthorn Hall Beading Associa-
tion was .organized last Friday week
with a membership of '

forty-eigh- t. A
very elaborate constitution was adopted
and the following officers elected for the'
ensuing termt H. W. Kelly, president;
Thomas Beall, vice president ; - E. B.
Doughty, secretary, and Chas.. Owsley
treasurer. Lieut: . Dentler donated. $5
and PrOf. Horner a number Of leading
magazines. '' A list of "fifteen papers and
magazines has already been subscribed
for, ; The room is being decorated and
furnished and will ' soon be' filled with
instructive literature. ", ' ."' '':--

Kingslky.
An Xnalog Party.

The friends who were entertained at
the home ; of 'Mrs. Mary7 French i last
evening spent one .of the most pleasant
times of Hhe season: Twenty games of
whist wer-played- , in which Mr. J. S
Fish--an- MrsvF.-L- . Houghton excelled
and' Judge Bradshaw and . Mrs. Bennett
were- - leas' fortunate in securing- - tricks,
but nbtL so- - in regard- to' prizes, allof
which" showed 'the remarkably "good
taste of the hostess, as did also the qual-
ity of the lunch" provided and the
dainty manner in which it was served.
Mrs. French certainly is an adept at en-

tertaining, and makes' all feel perfectly
at ease.- .'" '

.

" '.''
.

, Said By NeighboM.

The democratic press of this state and
Oregon preserve an eloquent silence over
Blackman's appointment of deputies.
Only two favorable notices from republi-
can papers have met our view and they
look like they bad been inserted for so
much per line. Walla Walla Statesman.

It is said that Goldendale will have
another paper. '" This time straight out
democratic. If it does, that will be the
first indication ot - life the party has
shown in Klickitat since it was sold out
almost two years ago for a promise and
left on ' the day after election to mourn
over its own remains. Grant Gazette.

Sure Shot Squirrel Poison at Snipes &
'

Kinersly's. - - '

To
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Exhibition
Tomorrow.

. Our will be appropriately
dressed and the interior of our store
decorated. .

You Cordially Invited to Our Easter Display

C0EEESP0NDENCE.

improvement,

PEASE & MAYS- -

the Public.
11 ".!.:

Come in and look over our assortment
and' be convinced that we have the "besi
general stock1 of Merchandise in Eastern
Oregon, "yvhich webongtit'at figures that
defy competition, in our line of DRIT
GOODS, GROCERIES and QtTEENS-WAR- E,

BOOTS and SHOES, GENTS'
FURNISHINGS, HAY, GRAIN. PEED,
of all kinds. We solicit your patronage,
and can guarantee that you will be
pleased with "both goods and prices ':

- Yours for business,

weat
GENTS'
YOUTHS'
BOYSV;

windows

Joles, Collins & Go.
'.J T.Ji-ti-r ZZ.V (.1

Redu
--IN-

-- Good Boys' Suits from $2.00 up.

Boots arad.

ctioii O

CLOTHING GENTS'
YOUTHS

BOYS'

SPECIAL T.XjTTE3S

Staple parley Dry Qoods,

Ginghams, Calicos, (Duslins and Overalls, at Cat Prices.

TBRMS STRICTLY CKSH. ' '. "
'; :

New Suits for Easter, ?

New Pants for Easter. ;
New Hats for Easter.

New Shirts for Easter.
- New Hosiery for Easter.

New Shoes, &c, for-Easte- r.
.'- :' ' " " ' " .' ; , '.; .'':;..-..-

,
.; !;

?be above are amongst the newest products, .' '
. .. . .. ,.

and marked on the saccessfal system :of ... ' '

small profits and quick returns. .';'';, ?.
"

C

M. HonywilL


